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Introduction 

This Research Note presents the results of a brief survey to measure the effectiveness of the training 

video titled, “Simple Things Save Lives.”1 The video was a joint collaboration between the Defense 

Suicide Prevention Office (DSPO) and the Defense Personnel and Security Research Center 

(PERSEREC), a division of the Office of People Analytics (OPA). The intent of the video was to reach the 

online community, specifically younger Service members, and it provides guidance on how to recognize 

and respond to potentially concerning social media posts indicating suicidal thoughts or ideation. A 

Department-funded study that identified patterns of social and behavioral risks on social media 

platforms preceding suicide among military personnel provides the research base for this training.2 

The survey was used to understand the video’s effectiveness, including potential changes in one’s 

behavior when interacting with others online, and to identify social media platforms that Service 

members use in order to improve engagement with them in the future. It included 14 questions to 

assess demographics of the respondents, the quality of the video, what respondents learned from the 

video, and social media use (see Appendix A for the full survey). Results indicate the Simple Things 

Save Lives” video was useful, engaging, and relevant, and that the majority of respondents believed it 

would change their behavior, e.g., helping them to share useful resources with someone experiencing 

stress. 

Methods 

The military Services were each asked to disseminate the hyperlink for the video to 1,000 Service 

members (5,000 total – Air Force, Army, Navy, Marine Corps, and National Guard and Reserve). A 

10% response rate was expected. The target goal was 100 Service members from each Service to view 

the video and complete the survey, for a total of 500 respondents. The Services were also asked to 

target different demographics for the sample with 50% junior enlisted, 25% senior enlisted, and 25% 

Officer. 

The total Active and Reserve Component Service members completing the survey was 1,560, 

exceeding the target goal of 500.3 All responses were anonymous and participation was voluntary. 

The video was hosted on MilLife Learning and the survey link was embedded at the end of the video; 

                                                 
1 Simple Things Save Lives may be viewed here: https://www.dspo.mil/SimpleThings/ 
2 Bryan, C.J., Butner, J.E., Sungchoon, S., Bryan, A. O., Hesse, C. M., and Rose, A. E. (2018) Predictors of Emerging Suicide Death 

Among Military Personnel on Social Media Networks, Suicide and Life-Threatening Behavior, 48 (4), 413-430. 
3 The video evaluation was reviewed by the Defense Human Resources Activity Human Research Protection Program and it was 

determined that the project does not meet the definition of human subjects research under 32 CFR 219 as it was conducted for 

operational purposes within the DoD. 
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however, this required an account with user name and password to access. To maximize access, the 

video and survey link were hosted on the dspo.mil website, which is publicly available. The survey 

was open from March 1, 2020 to January, 31, 2021 and all data were collected via the web. From 

March 1 to July 31, 2020, the survey was hosted on the MAX.gov platform, a total of 85 Service 

members responded to the survey. From August 1, 2020 to January 31, 2021, it was hosted on the 

Verint Systems platform on an OPA server and a total of 1,475 Service members responded to the 

survey. For the most part, the questions and functionality remained the same between the two 

platforms. 

While the survey was open for seven months, most activity was recorded between November 2020 and 

January 2021. During this timeframe, DSPO coordinated with the Suicide Prevention and Risk 

Reduction Committee (SPARRC), an enterprise-wide, action-officer level committee, to disseminate the 

hyperlink for the video to Service members and encourage their survey participation after they watched 

the video. The SPARRC was briefed on the project on September 16, 2020. SPARRC members received 

a formal request via email from the DSPO Deputy Director on November 18, 2020 to disseminate the 

hyperlink for the video to at least 1,000 Service members in some manner (e.g., email, social media). 

SPARRC members received verbal reminders to disseminate the video in meetings on December 15, 

2020 and January 13, 2021, and a final email reminder on January 25, 2021.  

The Services reported using email as the main vehicle to disseminate the video. Department of Air 

Force specifically sent the link to the Major Command Violence Prevention Program Managers (these 

personnel function as suicide prevention program managers at the Command level) and asked them 

to circulate. Department of Navy sent the video description and evaluation link to the Suicide 

Prevention Program Managers, who in turn sent it out to their subordinate Suicide Prevention 

Coordinators (SPC); there is an SPC at every command in the Navy.  Additionally, the Navy Fleet Master 

Chief sent a supporting email with the video link to every Sailor in their command. Department of 

Army reported sending the video link in an email to program managers, leaders, and colleagues, 

sharing the video on Army social media accounts, and verbally requesting assistance in formal and 

informal meetings.  

The first question on the survey was an eligibility question that asked about military status (i.e., 

Active or Reserve Component member). Given that the video was targeted to Service members, 

respondents who identified themselves as non-military members were not allowed to proceed. In 

order to be included in the results, respondents must also have answered at least one question other 

than the eligibility question. It is important to note that the eligibility question was not included in 

the MAX.gov version of the survey; therefore, data for this question are missing for 85 respondents 

who took the survey using that platform. However, data from these respondents were included in the 

results because it is likely they were Active or Reserve Component military members due to the way 

they accessed the video and survey (i.e., through MilLife Learning). 

The survey included two open-ended questions that researchers reviewed and redacted for any 

personally identifiable information (PII). While inter-rater reliability was not measured or calculated, 

the researchers content-coded the comments by carefully reviewing each one and grouping them 

according to similar themes or topics. 

All percentages included in this report were calculated based on the total number responding to each 

question; missing responses were excluded from the calculations.  
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Survey Respondents 

A total of 1,560 respondents completed the survey. About half (51%) were junior enlisted members, a 

target audience for this video. A majority also reported being Active Component Service members 

(67%), male (74%), and in the Navy (43%). Most respondents reported being under 40 years old 

(67%), with about one-third under the age of 30 (34%). 
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Survey Results 

Overall, survey respondents had positive feedback about the video. Most respondents found the video 

useful (85%), engaging (78%), and relevant (66%). While still a majority, the percentage who agreed 

the video was relevant was almost 20 percentage points lower than the usefulness rating.  

 

Among those who agreed that the video was useful, engaging, or relevant, many respondents 

supplied overall positive feedback about the video, noting it provided a new approach to this type of 

training. 
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Among those who were neutral or disagreed that the video was relevant, a small percentage of 

respondents reported they wanted the language to better apply regardless of component, 

occupational specialty, or other Service member demographics. 

Over 80% of respondents agreed that the video taught them something and 69% indicated they 

would change the way they respond to social media posts that indicate life stress.  

 

Among those who agreed the video taught them something or they would change their behavior, 

respondents highlighted that even though the video was short in length, it still provided a great deal 

of information. 
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For those who were neutral or disagreed that they would change their behavior based on the video, 

some may have felt they were already acting in ways consistent with the training—they cited not 

learning anything new from the video. Others felt the video needed to be more in-depth, perhaps by 

providing more training on suicide intervention, tips on reaching out beyond social media, or 

changing the climate in which Service members work. 

 

To further assess what respondents may have learned from the video, they were given a hypothetical 

scenario about a potentially concerning social media post from a friend (see page 12 in Appendix A 

for the full scenario). Respondents were asked to write-in how they would respond to their friend. 

Researchers reviewed all responses and content-coded them into common topics or themes. As 

shown in Table 1 below, of the total respondents, the overwhelming majority (93%) indicated they 

would follow the recommendation made repeatedly in the video to contact the individual who made 

the post. About 19% of respondents indicated they would want to meet their friend in-person. Almost 

half (45%) indicated they would ask questions and listen to their friend, and nearly one-quarter 

(23%) indicated they would help their friend find support and/or resources. A small percentage of the 

respondents indicated they would notify a chaplain (3%), someone in the chain of command (2%), or 

emergency services (e.g., police; 1%).  
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Table 1. Responses to Hypothetical Scenario Grouped by Theme 

Theme Count Percentage 

Contact the individual 1,155 93% 

Ask to meet in-person 233 19% 

Ask questions and listen 561 45% 

Help the individual find support 280 23% 

Encourage the individual 105 9% 

Notify chaplain 36 3% 

Notify command 26 2% 

Notify emergency services 16 1% 

Other 9 0.7% 

Response not substantive or not 

applicable 
57 5% 

Total Responses 1,239  

Note: Response types are greater than the total number of responses because 
participants provided more than one response type.  

Examples of several responses are below. 

 

Finally, in order to identify platforms that could be used to engage Service members online, 

respondents were asked about the social media platforms they use most often. The majority of 

respondents (67%) reported using Facebook most often. Instagram and Snapchat were the second 

and third most popular platforms, but their usage was much lower at 39% and 20%, respectively. 

Only 14% of respondents reported not participating in social media. 
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Conclusions & Recommendations 

 Survey results indicated that most respondents found the video effective. A majority indicated it 

was useful, engaging, and relevant. 

 A majority of respondents indicated the video helped them learn by 1) identifying resources to share 

with someone experiencing stress; 2) providing ways to respond to a social media post indicating 

life stress; and 3) recognizing when someone’s social media posts indicate life stress. Perhaps most 

importantly, a majority also indicated that after watching the video, they would change the way 

they respond to social media posts indicating life stress. 

 Survey results indicate Facebook may be the best platform to engage with Service members online, 

as it was reported as the platform used most frequently. 
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Appendix A: Survey Instrument 

The below images display the full survey, as it appeared on the Verint platform.  
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